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Culonial Serretari,~ Qfficc, I To evinc~ our ,disgnst a~ ?~)jccy; which, 
January 7, 1841. 'however (lIsg\l'~tJl1g: to ClvlllzatlOn, have 

Excellencv thc Governor having been perpetrated by thc natives on each 
had bet()l'e jlim in thc Executive other onlv in strict aceo!'([;mce with their 

tile fullowing' Hepol't, has been el'tablislied Cllstoms and 
to dil'cd the same to be Imblished in variably pllnished the 

gelleral ill1omHltion. men! from the town, ft)!' a limited 
lJy.lIis command, thus depriving them of many of 

P BROWN; forts, ,md compelling them to seek 

Dec. 31, 1840. 
Protector or N atiH'@, I have 

1101101' to Jay Lefore His }'xeollcncy my 
If'j!01't Jiom the 1st OetoJ)c1' last, 

accompmy it with a short summary 
jn,n~nt1iom; of the past year, being 

ill \I ljidl have entcrcd on the du
of 8upclintcud<:nt, or Protector of 

l'iOllS sllbsistellce in the chase. 
His has been 

my suggestion an 
system of pl!llishmellt, the I 
in the hani~hmel!t the ,,-jves and c1Jildrcn 
the offendor, as discovered in several 
instances, the 
living in the bll~h, was 
in ind01cIlce by thc nmple 
throngh his wiie, or wive>', 

report for the quarter ending tant8 of Perth. 
I had tIle plea~1ll'e of, being The qnal'tcr en;ling ~ ulle 30, was m~l'ked 

to accmaint llis Excellellcy wJth the' by the appJ'ehellslOn, tl'w], and execllt10n of 
l'e/()]'u{ation eHecled in the habits ,,1' , two nativcs (Do-jip alld Ilana-biilg), 101' 

l.y tllC J'feent apJlointmellt of a ~ an,atl'OCi01;S m~lJ'(t~l: of a settl~l"s :vife. Tl,lis 
Cons/able, whose ~ole uuty was to I bemg the iHst JuchcIal executIOn III tlle Co

the Ftrcc-ts of Perth, and prerent the: 10n/" the dlect on the temper Gild conduct 
ICClllT(TICe of thoFe frrCjunlt olll.rngcs, [mu ofille lwiivcs wm' looked forward 

!illllO;;~mCe~, "bich IHld previously to with ,0111(' , 

a GOlllec of Fcrious cOlllj,lllil1t lwd in- bled to cCllgwiujlllc 
to the ilJlmLitallts ot the tOWll, . slH:cn-RJld results of the 

probibilion to CUlTY oflen~i\e wcapons onc opinion the 

of 
to state that 

235 

into effect the extreme 
not so much for the pur

"~l·.Pl"~il() of lite, as of 
into the breasts 

to their employer!', their daily 
attendallce at the school ullder the superiu
(-endenee of the He\,. 1\11'. the 
vVes:eyan :Millistcl', awi the instruction of 
the Native Interpret",!,,!,. Arl11strong, 
enEmes that surv,illance over their moral 
cOJl(luet wllich jll'omioes future most bene
iiciail'eslllts. 

At the suggestion ofhi3 Excellency, three 
N alive COllstab!cs wel'e,some lllonths since, 
selected fl'om tIle three native tl'iiJCIS mostly 
resident in lIeI'll! ami its vicillity, who, 
ii'om their local UlH! the bet of 
their ration of ikur 
the of allv 

their • 

nny kiwI, within the precincts of the eXJjJ'cbscd m: to _ hlH::Htinl en;et pro-
I0\111, which I have most rigidly enforced, duced hythis tcnili:c on thcl1l11ive, POl'tllllt results 

IlwtClially opcrated in ploducilig this population; and the length 01 time \\ lJich ! their dlect has 
Vurillg thc following quarter, tlw elapsed hetween the eommissioll ar,d the scvcl'<11im;tances have ocelli red where na

allti('ijl~.tcd the al)()ve ap- punishment of the crime, has, 1 trust :md tive ofi(:;urlels hove hem arrested by the 
of l'olice COllstabJe were fully believe, fl.!lly estnblished the fact in the, Constables, aud delivered up to the authol'i~ 

mOEt ~~:ti~d:ietOl ily tested; [Jnd it is most minds of the natives, thnt no illtel'val of' ties. One of these sablc fUHctionaries, who, 
101' me, no'l1', at the expiration of time will ever sorcen the guilty ij-om the: previons to his appoiutmellt, was notOl'iOlll< 

of mv oflicial duties, to pl1lli"hmcnt which will certainly overtake: tor his troublesvlll(.l conduct and suvao'e de~ 
I • 1 1 ' I I I L '1 _1 1 I ' J - - 13 t wt no outrage on t le llm. t ]11( uecn Pl'CVlOllS ysupposeu hlat, i merwor, IS !lOW, to <l 1 out-;;<ll'([ appcmancep 

of the settlers, nor :lg- provided only a native could succeed ill es- i 11 reformed dWrUeiCl', ,nu has 
""" .. ,,<""" th.msclvcs (" ill! orw ex- caping to the lJU~h. a l'f:~idellcc there for a ! the slighte~t Callse of 

JWYC committcd during the 10llgcr 01' U ~hortc!' period, according to the; special rcquest of the set, 
three months. nature of his ofit'Hce, tnlitled him to a fh'e ' appointment,; klve been muJe in 

'I'he conduct of the natives haE been uni- pardoJ] on his l'dmn to thc d\\ ('Uings ofthe ' the Di,;ll'id oftllC U ppCI' bwan anil at LcSo> 
correct mld peaceill1; and, ill the settler; and, I am afnlid tbat, in m~llJy chenault. 
dcarth of wbite labor, their llH:ful- instances, the result verified the suppo- The dilStl'ibutioll of flour, in the 

to the settler, eitber in domestic drudg- l3ition. pl'oportion of (0 male ami lcma:e 
ery, or in thermal ocelljlfltiollS of the limn, In my own transactions ,yilh the nutjve8, adult, which hus been permitted me 

daily hccomiJlg mOl e apparent, and C011- I have pursued but OllC invariable plan, that the kindllcss ofthe Local 
ICqllClli!y more readily recognized. of e{'l'tain reward amI pUlIish11lcnt,lctwhat- though it sound~ trivial in tlUlOHllt, 

'1'0 elldcavor to wean tIll: natives fi'om evel' period oftime lJave reason sW(;l'cd the end illa:'llllwll 
their h:;bits of indolence, nnd dctermined to jJelieve in itl' succcss. the month period of its 

of begging, I have invariably re- ofllTay visited the Canning and JYlnrray ticipated even by tilO'C tljhe~ Jar l'elllOVt!d 

money or food without having pre- Districts, so notorious during the first years fi'om Perth, aml uL:ing gl',(lJ(Ct: 

oblaillcd some Equivalent serVICe; of the (:01011)" for acts of llfltive violence the eVEnt of goo(l cOlHluet, 01', 
!'<'lTLmlcr;t good ill this l'ci'pect :lJ.ld "ggTeF~i\'ll, and _\\ as higldy gl atified in Hbt:'elJCe of llJl"dcllIC<lllOr, h.:s 

CBlI "l:ile, iol' ille C:llTyillg 01 a ObSCl Vllig the gOGli j(,cliJlg ,lilt! :llllie:ible tarv check (u vioience mill 
or the cxutiolJ of a SilJgJc l101ll"S relations suiJsistillg between the settlers and i r r~tc_c(ur of 

lDnllUal Jabor, the native by the ill-judgcd the aborigines. : gratellill): to 
of the Colonist (llw residCllts of It is a malleI' of 110 small gratification to 

10\\ n eSFeciall,)'), c:tn proelll e sufilcient be elHl blcd tlli., my Jomt1l quartedy re- : 
for tIle mnintenunce of himself and! port, to remark that many oftlle Jeg:d (Lffi- : bo.lIu of h cUll"idera-

dUl'illg the fonowing tOl ty-eight ! eultics th~t ',I'ere c~ntilJ~ujjy intcI'Jerillg" ilh bIe OJ !j:,ti, e CUll,!! eu "~I 'utll oexe2. 
llOurs. the eOl1VH':llOIl of natIve offenders, haye, '1 he alterell aJ!J!e<l, Ullce, ,{Lt( 

with the COllCmI'CJ1Ce of the B omo Govem- ' miUllOl' of the~e Jate UCllizl'll', Ot !lIe 
The murder of a Canning woman by 
l'clatives of the murderers of Mrs. 

Ccoli. at York, (the uncle of the victim 
been instrumental in the apprehen~ 

said IDlll'derel's.) 

ment, been removed; and, I beg leave res- : must bear amplc te~tillJOliV of tlw villuabl(~ 
pecthdly, hut eal'llcstly, to suggest to his: interest to which the • 
Excellency the absolute necessity, in all been applied. 
cases of murder committed by J1.ati."es on I short code of regulations for 
the settler, and l\'!um legal com'lctlOIl en- anee; !lot only of the natilJe 



ciliated in our fhmiiles, hut also or tllCiI' emb I the discipline and general management of 
ployers, lJaf' bc('n d1'awn up h~' MJ'. A1'm~ the natives committed to his cllal'gc. 
strong, tl](> T lItC]' '1'ete1', to wlio'e kind f.·eling . I have the honorto he, 
and lively intern; in the we Hii!'() and Imp- Sir, YOUI' most ohedient, 
pi~ess of ld~ little chnJ'~'cs, ir heal'S unc~ I humhle, ~~l'Vant, 
qmvocalte~tll110ny. Ihegleaveto"n~t:2:e~t: CHAR E~S"YiHMO , 
to his EXCClJ<'llCY the expedil'lll'y Ofpl'illtillg . Pl'OtcctOl' of NatIves 
the above, rcgulations, a copy of whieh ae- The Honorable the l 
companies this report. : Colonial Secl'etar.\'. ~ 

~'he Convict E~tablishmE'nt at Rottne~t, I Colonial S'rl'etl/l'lr',~ O/firc, 
whICh the Exeen~lye Gon:;'l:me~lt l:as ,::" I .Janua,l',l/ 5, 184l. 
lluest;,\l me to Vl~lt mO~l~h!y, ,\ ,l~ J ect 1: e . ExcelIeney the GOVCl'IlOl' has been 
my (hJlgent at.tcntlOn, Ihl'(!e natIve p1'l.:- pleased to 'appoint R. vV. Nash, 
oners, l~tlll~d:-bn~l~, }V~m'llyn, san~ "D.I-: Esq., Bal'l'istcl'ut Lall", to the office of Ad
llUllg-wmt, have dIEd smee my la. t 1 e"ol t. voente-General, durilH.~· the ab~enee 0n leave 
T:YO of whom from natnr<l.l .causes, ~nd the of the Honorable Gc~'l'<re Fletcher Moore, 
tll1l'd from i,~~e, eft~~c:s of cn~l~~ ,a p:Olsonous Esquire. 0 

fish. ~mpll.()nrr!e),t,.ho"e:~l sLght, the B!JIIisExcellenf'1l~com1l1a,nrl, 
seperatlOu £I'om their £'llmheii, and the PE'TER BRO'WN 
change in their usnal habits, appear to be .~.--' 
sensibly lr1t bY Ihl' eldcr but pro- Colonial SeC1'etal':,/s O./lice, 
duce apparently little or no effi~ct on the Jantl(u',I1 4, 184l. 
young mell, 'fhe app~al'ance of the pris- in tl'iplieate will he received 
onem in is healthy and eheel'fitl; at this Office ulltil. Tuesday, the 19th 
their houl'~ of lahor moderate ::mcl their instant, for the conveyance of a ]l,lail weekly 
Govcrnmrut l'ntion8, thongll t:<llffi· between uiltlfi))'d 311rl York. 
cicnt and nutritious, while 1101' fnrther jJal'ticnlal'~ application to be 
dailv allowed them 101' the made to the Colonial t'ccl'etary. 
lavO'l'itc of the cha2'c, l1is E,1'I'I'III:/I('//' ('o~w/(mrl, 

PETlm BHOWN. 
------------------The result of their labol's is apparcnt in 

the erection of a sllbstantialstonc dwelling- Colonial 8ef'l'efa1',Y's 
and the aeenmula- .1a7/ua1',1/ 6, 

tion tons of the lakes on SURRENDER 017 LAND, 
the Island; und reaping of several acres 1llldenr:rntioned application for 

aml the formation of gardens for tLr SUI'! lItt( l' of J.rmd having been 
prodnce. 'When we consider received ill COI"Ollllil,V "ilh Ill," public 110-

all this has been eHected within a pe- iFnwd GlI the QUI h September, 1837, 
l'iod offl;tccn mouths, by th., Jahor of ci<rht ExcellClICY tl:e Governor has heen 
'Uncivilized ;;nd j;atura]:~ most illdolelli ~Hl- plccFed to dire~t die SHllle to be notified ior 
tivcs, H~8isled hy ill(' Snpcrin1l'Il(IUlt, the idolll.ulion ofl'~lIties who may be in 
1\1:1'. Yi::Ct'llt, and !l "lde priEoncJ', wc are any 'way illtel'csted,--
the mol'C inul'f'ed t,) that the nn:uarl, ' CIJ1:11']cS E. Mmlg'!cB by L & 'V. 
unbiaFFed indinatioll~ the Ahorigillcs of S alll~on, 17,£lJ5 ncr!?", perches, ii'om 
Western Australia shtuld at pl'e~ellt IOl'm location 11, CocklJul'll Sound, cOllta.ining 
such an barl'ier to theil' acquire- acres. 
ment. of nny of industry or profitable His Excel1enc,1/s command, 
activity. • I'ETER BIW\VN, 

The ahove proof however of the capulJil. 
ities will he, I tnlst, Vll additional incelltive 
to our curlcllVOl'S fOl'training up tbe l'isillO' 
generation ill the IlI1biis ofciviij,ed li{;·, ana 
must burcly he our hest e'drne~t of the pro
buhijili('p of futlll't· S\leees,'. 

'''itb such a cheering ntl'ospecti"e view 
of the labol's of the }J8st yeLl', a harl,iwfcr, 
I bdi(·Y(c of IJrightel' daYs, ~:nd 

expcl'irnced the zed' 01' tIle 
Oll all o('em;j(lllS cOl1l!('('led with 

my offieial (:wics, I led it would 1)(, almost 
invidiolls in me 10 the lH'C'('ssiiv of 

the ('ommcneeJl]('lIt of aw,tlll'!' 

or his 

relaxed ex
impOl'tl111t 

wll:ider the :mcccss of ou!' exertiolls 
attributable. 

As 

Colonial SccTetal'Y's O.tfice, Pe1,tli, 
.1a711((1'1'.1/ 4, 1841. 

Collector of never;uc will OITCi' for 
public (lueticll, nt tbe Puhlic 

OfHccs, Perth, on "T cdncHj(,,I', the 6th day 
of ]\1 mch next, at OllC o'clock, the under
n:c1I1icl!cd FortioB of LflI.ld, suJJjcet to the 
cxisting Tq!uldicllE,-
Locution No. 35, Ayon District,-eom

pri'in[!: (;,10 (lorcs l:'itl1nte in a ,'quarE', ::d
joill:Jg the S.W. f·ide of Avcll location 
l\ o. 20, a]J(! adjuilling the N. VV. side 
A 1'011 '!o('[:iion }\io. 4. 
For iill'il:el' pal'licniars application to be 

l1W d (' 10 III e I:::Ul'\' r\'ol'-Gclleral and Collecto)' 
of HCHlltle. ' 

lJ!) 11is 

Colonial .";1:( l'dfll',!;'S (Ulin?, 
lI'm:clliba 18·lO, 

N "'CdlJ(,',duy, ille 
n{'xt, lit 1 o\'lo('k. 1 Le 

J(eYCl111C "ill 0/1(.]' {ill' ,..ale 
tiOll, nt llw PldJlic 
<i( m:el.lioll('d l'plt i(;IIS of 
I he eXl~l ioll.S
Lo('nlioll 

nwde to the 
of Revenue. 

IIi,~ 

Colonial Ser:r"tary'x OfflNI, Pertl" 
Del'mll1i1' 28, IS·tO, 

ER'! of' V('~,(·l" tl'ndilW with 
:'.ialll'itill", 01' .lll\· of th,' '1·dnnds 

I in the Indiall Al'e',i.,t'i"!':·o, 'li'(~ illforllled 
I th:.lt the.\' lllay be "np "i(;" \1 it:l Hl)ttnest 

Salt, by the t"il, Oll ap,' it! 11' 011 I,) LIe Go
VernlIJellt He"idullt, FrcllJallli('. 

11 i8 1~',rrdl('l"'II's (,(}IIII'lrllld, 

PETEn BROWN 

Colonial .< (Jj/lre, Pe/·th. 
13, Hl40. 

SALE OF LAN 1). 

Colleetor of Heverllle will offer 
iol' sale, by publie unetion, at the pub

ofliees, Perth, on Wedlll'l'duy, the 13th. 
day of January next, at one o'cloek, the 
lmdenIlcntiolled pOl'tions of luml ~ubJcct to 
the exi~tjng l'eguiatioll:!',-

Location No. I.esclwnault--,eomprisin, 
] UO nereli 011 je1\. hallk of the Pre>'toll 
Rivc]', adjoiuillg tIle N ol'th and West 
boundaries of die oligillal l'e"Cl've 10r 
l)ictoll '1'0\\ ll"ile, Dud \\ iil] a width of 19 
chains '27 lillks N ol'th .lIld I::)outh. 

Location No. ;30, 1,('I~e!J(;ll<ddt-comprising 
100 acres Cll tlle idl l"lllk 01 the l're~toll 
nh'cl', tHljoillillf~; tioutli /JOLUltial',Y of 10-
c:a/lOn 1\ o. ::':U, 011 tIle original reserve 
fol' PietolJ 10\\ llsite, uHd with a width of' 
17 chuiu:> 27 lillk~. 
1701' lurthel' j:Hl'lIculars application to he 

made 10tlle I:iUl'VI.'y .. r-geuel'al,unu Collector 
of ltcvollue. 

By 11 i" E';::cellellf·y'., CU1I11I1U7Id, 

PETEI{ BHOWN. 

C,lollial Slo'dll'I';Ij's (~/F('e, Pel'tlt~ 
()('l'(J/K}' !;.'i, Itl·l0. 

SALE OF LAND, 
eolleetcl' of HevellllC will ojfltl' fof' 

~a]e, hy jJuLlie ;:ueticll, ut tbe Public 
Offiees, Pcrth, on Wet:lleb(i:1Y, tlw 27th ot 
J Ullllary next, at OlW o'el()(~k, the under
lllention.<:d portions of Luml, t;ul:Jcet to the 

l'eguhttilms-

Su~s('x location, No. l1-eollljll'il5illg 270 
lICrCb, H(ljoiJll!Jg "OllllCI'UP to\" lltite,m:cL 
I.et\\ COl Sir J :lIJj(~S btllllllg'l:i lauu ulld 
lleogl'lIpllc 

S l:~,ex loeal iUlI, ] O-COlllIJl,j~ing 824: 
.JClCS betweeu the Soutlwl'll :::hol'e ot 
Geogl'ujJjj() lIay auu the JaJld of Cap tu in 
:M:ollI'iY· 
EoI' further particulul's application to be 

made to the SUl'veyor-g~lleral UlJU Colleetor 
of Revenuc. 

ilis :EtCcel1eJ1r:i,~ ('u'/Iu/lalld, 
PETEH liHOWN. 

AVERAGE: 
Ac~ets alld Liabilities 

ii'Olll 

LIABILITIES. 
Notes .... , ..• , " . 0 
Depo~i(s ... , ..... " 10 

'£1:2,509 10 
ASSETS. 

Specie ... '" .....•. , .. . 
Bills ............ " .... . 

13 fj 
,1 () 

llishollol'ea /Jills £21 413. 

£J'I,407 17 11 
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